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#lymris gqme§
The modern olympic Gomes or olympics qre the leoding internotionol pf?tliin!
f eaTuring summer ond winter sports competitions in which Thousonds of

considered the world's foremost sports competition with more thqn 200 teoms,
representing sovereign stotes qnd territories, porticipoting.l The Olympic Games are
normolly held every four years, ond since !994, hove olternqted berween
the Summer and Winter Olympics every two yeors during the four-year period.

Their creotion wos inspir ed by the oncient olympic Games , held in olympio , '

Greece from the 8th century BC to the 4th century AD. Bqron pierre de
Coubertin founded theTnternqtionol Olympic Committe e (TOC) in 1894,leading to the
f irst modern Gsmes in Athens in 1896. TheTOC is the govermng body of the Olympic
Movement with the Olympic Charter defining its structure qnd outhority.

The Olympic Movement consists of internqtionol sports federotions , Nqtionql
Olympic Committees , ond orgonizing committe es f or eoch specif ic Olymp ic Gomes. As
the decision-moking body, theTOC is responsiblefor choosing the host city for eoch
Games, ond orgonises ond funds lhe Gomes qccording to the Olympic Chorter.The
roC olso determines the olympic progrqmme, consisting of the sports to be
contested of the Games. There ore severol Olympic rituqls ond symbols, such qs

the Olympic flog qnd torch, os well qs the opentng ond closin g ceremonies.
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* Reading comprehension:
Propose o title f or the text.
Answer by true or fqlse:

(2pts)
(a pts)

wikipedio

. Le boron Pierce de CouberTin is the found er of the modern Olympic gomes.
(true)

. The first modern Gameswe?e in PARIS inl9L6. (folse)

. The Olyrhpic Gomes ore held every five yeors. (folse)

. The TOC is responsible f or choosing the host city for eoch Games. (true)

fm. Give the opposite of the following terms f rom the textz
Opppemg *closing qncient*modern

(2pts)
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* Vocobulory:
Write the corcect possessive odjec tive or pronoun f or 'fhese sentences. (2.5pts)
Hove you met...their........ teacher? (they)
They're not...my..... keys - they' re...hers... . (T/she)
She gavetheletler to her secretary, (she)
f don't like our teocher, (we)
They're hoving o porty in Their gorden, (they)
fs it your suitcose or his2 (you/he)
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write the correct reflexive pronouns for these sentences. (1.5pts) 
1023.tsr. r gThonks for o greot porty - we really enjoyed . ourselves.. .

'Should I opply f or ïhejob2' she osked herself
After his qccident, Philip drove himserf to the hospitol.
Thonks for q greot porty - we really enjoyed ourselves.

Circle the correct time expression: (3pts)
1 . Korim ond his f riends go to movies ot leost (ot the moment, qnçç,q wg-e}).
?. He studies French (fuur timçg g"Wqek, now).
3. Lino doesn't visit her porents (gyg**dgy, now).
4- rs the teoch er cor?ecting the works (gT.lhelngmgnr , 4 times a week)?IV' Rewrite eoch sentence as o positive or negative senlencet or eguesfion, occording

to the instrucTions. (3pts)
1. f visit my porents very ofien, (negotive)

===l don't visit my porents very often.
2. She comes from Germany, (guestion)

===§ess she come from Germony?
3. He woshes his cor every week, (guestion)

===§qs5 he wosh his cqr evry week?
4. Does she finish work qt five o'clock? (positive)

===§hg finishes work of five o'clock.
5. f come from Africa, (negative)

===.f don't come from Africs.
6. They' re working, (guestion)

===/7s they working?
7. T am sleeping, (negative)

===f q6 not sleeping.
8. They're not ploying footbqll, (positive)

===fhsy ore ploying footboll.
v. Put the verbs in Present simple or present continuous. (Zpts)

. Bilol is slaeping (sleep) ot the moment.

. f usuqlly woTch (wotch) TV in the evening.

. Morto olwoys talls (tell) her kids stories cit bedtime.

. We ore doing (do) o test ot the moment.

Good Luck


